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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
AM.VOIt MHNTIO.N.

and photo supplies , 12 Pearl ? t.
Miss Mlnnlu HoncfUld of Dos Mollies Is-

In the city visiting friends.
Lily camp. No. 1 , Royal Neighbors , willf in ft this nftcrnuon at 2 o'clock.-
Mr.

.

and Mrs. N. II. Armstrong of D'e-
nMnlncs arc ? visiting relatives here.-

MTU.

.

. 1'ortcrflold' ta visiting her son In At-

lantic
¬

, and will re'ualn during the holidays.-

An
.

Infant child of ReF. . L. llaydon of
Kearney , N'cb. , was brought hero for burlnl
yeflterday.-

JtiHtlco
.

Cook ye&terd.iy united In marriage
II. C. Sawtcll bud Mr * . Ormado Yenger. both
of Hurt county , Nebraska. *

MI.HS Nellie Hllharz , who has been visiting
her aUlcr , Mrs. John Morau. on Fifth nvc-

mip.
-

. has returned homo to Chicago.
Miss Edith Foster will return from Drake

university today to spwid the holidays with
tier parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Foster.-

Waldo
.

Rotlicrt has returned from Wash-
ington

¬

for the holidays , and Is visiting his
paronts. Superintendent and Mrs. Rothcrt of
the Iowa School for the Deaf-

.C'nlantho

.

awcmbly , No. 1. Pythian Sis ¬

terhood. will have a special meeting Wedncs-
day afternoon , to bo held at the residence
of Mrs. J. Smith , 118 Vine street.-

Cli&mbcin'
.

Children's annual Christmas
party will bo given at his academy Satur-
day

¬

evening , December 20. All may dance
after 10 o'clock. Admission 25 cents.

The burglar paused as ho reached for Reg-
inald's

¬

diamond stud , specchliss , In admira-
tion

¬

of his beautiful shirt front , recently
laundered at the "Eagle.724 IJ'way.

The funeral of J. II. Rue .occurred yester-
day

¬

at 10 o'clock from the residence of F-

.J

.

Day , 809 Sixth avenue. The funeral wan
largely attendtd. The body was burled In

Walnut Hill cemetery.
All members of Ilaze.1 camp , No. 171 , Mod-

ern
¬

Woodmen of America , are requested to
meet at their hall nt 7:30: this evening to-

mnkc arrangements for the funeral of Neigh-
bor

¬

(.'bark's IJ. Shoemaker.-
A.

.

. Wakolln. Joe Murphy and Fred Smith ,

whom the police belluvo are good men to-

ho p behind the bars , were locked up yes-

terday
¬

en a charge of vagrancy. Smith
bad a bunch of skeleton keys.

The receipts at the Christian home the
past week were 604. SI , wiping out the de-

ficiency
¬

for the year , which last week was
reported at JS04H7. This enabled the man-

agement
¬

to add J100.27 to the building fund.
Four little orphan children were taken Into

the Christian homo yesterday upon the re-

quest
¬

of the Odd Fellows of Cheyenne. Sec-

retary
¬

E. W. Mann of the Cheyenne' lodge
accompanied the request with a check for

JuO.Don't
buy all your Chrlstmao presents un-

til
¬

you see the colltctloii of fancy dre. .scd
dolls , fnncy work , aprons , rugs , etc. , at
Trinity LadleV Christmas Emporium , 40-
7Hroadway , next door to Hostou store. Tu.ii-
day and Wednesday , December 22 and 23 ,

dinner and auppcr Jcrvcd each day.
The Interstate Sunday School Institute of

the Latter Day Saints will convene In this
city on next Saturday nnd will remain In
session for four days. There will bo three
sessions dally. The faculty Is composed of
Anna Salyards , Dora Young. T. A. Hougas ,

W. N. Robinson. J. F. Mlnltum , Joseph Rob-

erts
¬

and T. W. Williams.
The dance to bo given by Hinds City

Typographical union. No. 203. at Odd Fel-

lows'
¬

hall Christmas night , promises to be
one of the events of the season. All llio
committees have- been 'selected , and they
nro hard at work making arrangements for
the comfort nnd pleasure of their guests on
that evening.

Charles II. Shoemaker died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at his home , 471 Park avenue , of con ¬

sumption. after an IllncEfl of eleven months.
The deceased was 22 years of age , and has
lived hero for a number of years. Funeral
services will bo held at St. Paul's Episcopal
church tomorrow morning nt 8:30: o'clock.
The remains will bo taken to Ucdford , la. ,

for Interment.-
"Alabama

.

, " Augustus Thomas' great nnd
most successful play , will bo presented by
the Clement Ualnbridga company at the Do-

liany
-

theater Saturday night , December 26-

.Mr.

.

. Thomas' play Is now In the fifth year of
Its success. Each year the play has made
n deeper Impression on the people , until It-

lookti as though It had become the standard
American drama.-

C.

.

. H. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 303 Morrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Ily

.

oondlng forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. llolton & Co. , Dew Molncs , la. , you will
Get six silver teaspoons free-

.KiNiilteil

.

In a Tie.
During the pasi few days considerable In-

terest
¬

has been manifested ns to what the
decision would bo In n matter of pretty gen-

eral
¬

Interest , not only to voters of this
township , but to the ladies also. In fact , the
ladles hnvo been more worried than the
gentlemen. U has at last been settled and
the decision Is a Tlo. Yes , there Is noth-
ing

¬

moro appropriate for Xmas than n nice
tie. and Hughes , the men's outfitter , has
them In all varlrtlcs nnd prices. There Is-

no use talking. If you want the swcllest In
neckwear , milliters , shoes , gloves , collaro ,

umbrellas , etc. , and In fact everything to
complete a gentleman's wardrobe , you should
patronlzo Hughes-

.In

.

Hie niMtrlot Court.-
Mrs.

.

. Josiu Madden has sued John Madden
for divorce. In her petition filed In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday she states they wcro
married In Omaha. October 24 , 1SS9 , and that

ho was forced to leave him October 27. IS'Jl ,

bcoiimo of his cruel and inhuman treatment
of ner. She also asks for the custody of their
3-year-old daughter.

Suit for divorce was commenced yesterday
by Mrs. Ueeslo I. Patterson ngalnst S. W.
Patterson on the grounds of desertion nnd-

drunkenness. . They were married In Crnw-
fprd

-

county , lown. May 7 , 1SS4. The wife
claims the husband left her In 1S9I and has
sliu'o refused ta support her. She aoks that
her title to some real cstato and personal
property bo quieted In herself and that the
husband be denied nil claim to It.

The Hammer lumber company has sued
M. L , Heurei and others on n mechanic's
Hen for material furnished In the construc-
tion

¬

of u residence. The claim amounts to
J201.P.

.

H. Wind has brought suit against the
Omaha & Council Hluffs Chautauqua assem-
bly

¬

on a note amounting to J13C1.25 , given
by Urn defendants August 1 , IS'Jl.-

W.
.

. H. Warn filed a petition In the district
court yesterday against Mrs. Nora Murphy.
asking for J800 judgment for attorney's fees-
.Mr

.

Ware has had charge of Mrs. Murphy's
litigation over the bottom lands about Man-
awa

-
for n long time. .

1)) . I ) . Gregory of Oinnlm has sued the
Manhattan Reach company for $1,500 attor-
ney's

¬

fees. The plaintiff states that ho has
looked after the legal business of the de-
fendant

¬

for four years.
Judge Green has assigned the cnso of Dr.

Hood against the Northwestern Railroad
company for special hearing as the first jury
trial of the January term of the district
court The case comes up again on a re-
hearing.

-
.

The will of Charles Haughn was admitted
to probate yesterday by Judge Green. Mrs.
Anna V. Haughn , Herman Haughn and L-
.W

.

Rods were appointed executors without
bonda-

.Jud
.

q Green entered on orde r In the case
of Mm. Mary Gorton against the heirs e !
Pleasant Taylor , deceased , allowing Turner
& C'nlllson , her nttorneys , fetu, amounting
to JIOO.
_

I.nliorerM Wanted.
" Wo have for Halo or rent several dcslr-

able fruit , grain , vegetable and stock farms
near Council muffs for 1S97. Day & Hess ,

Rental Agents.-

.MnKi

.

* Her lluppy for ( Inee ,

Husbands and brothers and others get
her a hnndtsomc rocker or cnny chair at
8. S. Keller's. Makes a great Xmaa gift-

..Mnrrliiut

.

* l.lconxeN.
The following marriage licenses were

United ycntcrday :

Name nnd Address , Age-
.c'hnrlos

.
Olson , Kansas City. 32

Emma SwniiHon , Kiuisns City. 27-

C a. Allen. Illalr. Neb. 21
Adi-lo Mel'herson , DcSoto , Nell. 1M

11. C. Snwtoll , Hurt county. Nt brutiku..5a-
Armando. . Jeter , Uurt county , Nebraska. . . 37

THIEF AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Ono Pupil Loses a ( h ok fjr Five Ilnmlred-

Dollars. .

OTHER THEFTS HAVE BEEN REPORTED

'IVnHii-ri unit Scholar * llelnn- Cun-
Dlnlnrlied

-
l y Occurrence )*

itt ThlN Kind iinil Ileinaiid-
nn In

Miss Hcsslci Williams , ono of the members
of the High school , reported the theft yes-

terday
¬

of her purse containing a certificate
of tie posit for J100. J3 In cash and other
valuables. The young woman had that
amount of money on deposit In a local bank.
Yesterday she drew the Interest on the cer-

tificate
¬

for the purpose of buying her Chrl&-
tmas

-
presents , and had spent all but J3. The

purse was left In her cloak pocket in the
cloak room. It was taken seine tlrno during
the afternoon.-

A
.

number of minor thefts have been re-

ported by pupils attending the school , and
the teachers arc very much exercised over
the fact that they have some adroit thieves
about the building1 who have so far success-
fully

¬

eluded detection. The certificate Is-

of no value to the person who stole It. The
bank In which the money Is deposited was
promptly notified of the theft.-

As

.

IMIINITS-
Kor

: :

Yi K mid for Old.
Everything In the line of Christmas and

holiday goods may be found at this store.-
Wo

.
have made extremely low prices on

some lines that we cannot afford to carry
ovor.

Ice wool and zephyr shawls and fas-
cinators

¬

nt 19c , 2r c , fiOc to J2.00 each.-
I

.
I adUs' white aprons , f.O dozen , on sale at

2 ! c each.
Lace , embroidery nnd fnncy trimmed fine

white aprons at GOc , 7uc lo J1.25 each-
.Pockctbooka

.

and Jewelry nt prices to close
them out.-

A
.

good silk umbrella , sterling silver
mounted , for Jl.fiO and J1.7C .

Fine silk umbrellas for Christmas presents ,

beautiful assortment of handles , from 75c to-

J10.00. .

HANDKERCHIEFS AND .MUFFLERS-
.Flno

.

embroidered handkerchiefs at 12'Ac ,

17o and 2Rc each.-
no

.

dozen line Swiss nnd linen embroidered
handkerchiefs , actual value 60c , on sale at-
35C , 3 for JI.OO.

25 dozen fine damask towels , heavy woven
border and knotted fringe , special , 29c each.

Pure white fancy towels nt 60c and 75c-
each. .

SECOND FLOOR.
DOLLS , TOYS , FANCY GOODS , BOOKS

AND CHRISTMAS CARDS.
Christmas cards from 3c up ,

Calendars from 19c lo J175.
Children's books from 5c up.
Dolls of every description. Special price

to close them out.
Store open every evening till Christmas.-

HOSTON
.

STORE ,

Council muffs , la-

..I.HH

.

. I.KWIM WII.I. XOT UK

Knit of the Itccnunt Leave * Ovlili- Vlen-
Klictcil li.v Six Vote-. .

Jason II. Lewis failed to make his ease
In the contest for the ofiice of justice of
the peace which he brought against Ovldo-
Vlen. . The recount of the vote gave the
Incumbent a majority of six votes , a loss
of nlno as compared to the majority given
him over Liwls In the election returns.

The total vote as announced by the con-
test

¬

court gives Lewis 2.2G2 and Vlen 2,208-
.Vlen

.

had a majority of fifteen before the
contest. Oil the -votes that were not ob-

jected
¬

to by either party , or were admitted
by content , both the contestant and Incum-
bent

¬

had 2254. This left forty-seven votes
on which the parties to the suit could not
agree and which were submitted to the court
for a ruling. Of these votes twenty-two
were counted and twonty-flvo rejected.-
Vlen

.

got the better of this , receiving four-
teen

¬

and Lewis eight from the decision of
the court. The finding of the court was
formally announced last evening at n special
session held for the purpare.

The fact that both candidates received
the same number of votes undisputed by
either side practically ends the matter.
Lewis nn noun ceil that an appeal to the dis-
trict

¬

court would not be made , owing lo
this , for If ho succeeded In throwing out
all the ballots that wcro objected to It
would leave hint a tie with Vlen and would
necessitate a. drawing of lots.

Lewis made a poor showing In the Sixth
ward. At the close of Monday's recount
ho had a lead of about six votes. The Sixth
ward lost him eight ballots , nnd a few-
changes In Kane outside left him tied with
Vlen on ballots not objected to. The Sec-
ond

¬

precinct of the Fifth ward was the first
counted yesterday morning. The recount
gave Vlen 175 and Lewis 111.) The contest-
ant

¬

objected to three and the Incumbent to
two of the ballots. In the First precinct
of the Sixth ward Vlen was given 207 and
Lewis 211. Lowls objected to two ballots
and Vlen to one. Forty ballots wcro not
counted. In the Second precinct of the
Sixth Vlen got four and Ivewls forty-nine , a
loss of four votes to the contestant. The
first count gave Lewis flfty-tlireo votes.
Kane outside gave Lewis thirteen and Vlen-
fourteen. . _

Ilnpiilly Illeniled.-
Wo

.

vcntuio to say that our store IB the
best arranged In the city , filled with rare
Kcins of diamonds , tine jewelry , watches and
chains , silverware and silver novelties.-

We
.

make specially low prices on table cut-
lery

¬

, carving sets and full tea sets , quadruple
plate. C. U. JACQUE.MIN & CO. ,

27 South Main street.
* Free Silverware.-

Hy
.

pending forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. llolton & Co. , Des Molnes , la. , you will
cot fix silver teaspoons free.

Fine livery for parties and dances. Ogden
Livery , IDS Broadway. Telephone 83-

.Iteforin
.

In I'ullee I'niirl I'rncllee.
Assistant County Attorney Spruce Smith

has undertaken to reform the habit of
taking all criminal cases that arise In the
DO ! Ice court lo t omo local justice of the
pencil on changes of venue. When the cases
of Bert Iluney and Charles Royce , alias Wil-
son.

¬

. caught In the act of robbing freight
cars In the Walmsh yards on Sunday night ,

wore called In pollco court yesterday morn-
in

-
:; their attorney asked for a change of-

vanuo on. the usual ground , prejudice of tie!

court. The case was taking Its usual course
when Mr. Smith Interposed an objection.-
Hi

.

* denied the assertion that the court was
prejudiced and denounced vigorously the
change of vcnuo habit. Ho declared that
the accused were not In Jeopardy , as the
action was on-! preliminary , and the 'ire-
tcn

-

o upon whljh the affidavit was based
was shallow and misleading. The nllldavlt
objected to all of the justices but Cook on
the same grounds , Smith asserted that the
defendants were entire strangers to nil of
the justices , ( f flie petition was granted
ho declared that the defendants might con-
tlnuo

-
to cnll for changes and keep their

cases on the move until they had reached the
limit of the county , forty mil us away , and
worn out the prosecution.

Judge McGcu announced that he would
render bis decision today-

.lliuiey
.

Is one of the brothers who an-
vaulted and nearly killed a couple of young
girls on South Main street n yrar or two
ugo. He remained away until a short time
ugo , and has so far encapcd prosecution for
that crime. _

Only ono more week of the Durfeo Fur-
niture

¬

company's great removal sale. 13a-

rIllryclc

-_
Thief CourVxHeN.-

A.

.

. W. Hell , the young man taken Into cus-

tody .Monday afternoon upon the Husjilclon
that he was a wheel thief , entertained the
police by relating a great many different
kind * ot fairy atorku concerning himself
and bU IDDIJ jourccyn upon tuo light bicycle

m

ho w.is trjlng to sell for JS. The police
finally became tired and requested him to
tell a little truth for a change. HP accepted
the Invitation , nnd told all about how he
happened lo steal the wheel and from whom
he stole It. " 1 don't want you to think fer-
n moment that I am chump enough to steal
n whet ! from a farmer. I ain't that kind of-

a wheel thief. What would I want of n wheel
that tom ? old hnyblnder had got stuck on ?
No. sir. that was a gentleman's wheel , and
I ( tile It from n banker out In Ida county ,

Iowa. 1 rode It to Council Hluffs and con-

cluded
¬

It was cheaper and easier to buck a
freight train. There's no fun on the country
riuds with a wheel In the winter time. "

Hell told the olllccr that the owner of
the machine was a man named McCutchen ,

a banker In Holsteln. The- banker left his
wheel on his back porch one evening , and
Hell happened to pass nlong the street nt
the same time. He stole the wheel and get-
away with It. Chief of Police Canning wired
McCutchcn yesterday anil received continua-
tion

¬

of Hell's etory. giving n full description
of the Wheel nnd Its number. Hell will be-
held as n fugitive from justice until nn olllrer
from the town town comes after him. Hell
Is a boy under 20 years of age. He seems to-

be greatly distressed since he has learned
that his crime Is serious enough to scud him
to the penitentiary.-

Hoffm.iyr's

.

fancy patent Hour makes the
best and moat bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.If

.

yon want a bargain In watches and dia-
monds

¬

call at Snydcr's , 328 Uroadway-

.CKMOItAlj

.

I'HMItr.S MW COVI'KST.-

If

.

lie Defeats IOWII'N (inventor lie
MUM ) Slll > 1'Mirlit fnr ! | | H CoiiuiilNstiiil.
DES MOLNES. Dec. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

The case of General Prime agalnat Gov-

ernor
¬

Drake nnd Adjutant General Wright
will come to trial tomorrow In the district
court. Attorney Genenil Remley will repre-
sent

¬

the defendants. He stated today that
two courses were open to him ; to stand
on his overruled demurrer and appeal , or-
to try the case on Its merits. The latter
COUIBC had been determined upon , and If the

L? adverse to the defendants after a
trial the case will then bo appealed. General
Wright said today la- would obey the order
of the court , and If It Instructed to IF.SUO the
commtt-slon to Prime , ho would comply. It
happens , however , that Guest now holds the
commission , and will fight any attempt to re-
voke It. This leavca tha adjutant and gov-
ernor

¬

In n hard pojltlon with a prospect of-
n fight on both sides.-

1MKH

.

l.Y.Xfll WII.I , CO TO THIS I'HX.-

DCS

.

.Mnliu-N I'nllllcliui of Prominence
Fall * lo Sure llhiiMi-lf.

DES MOINES. Dec. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Pike Lynch , for many years chief
of the Des Molnes fire department and the
best fireman the city ever knew , will go to
the penitentiary. Nearly a year ago ho was
convicted of receiving stolen goods. It being
proved that for two years ho had handled
goods stolen by n gang of thieves. He was
a power In local politics and there was a
campaign on at the time. He was promised
that If he would do certain things for one
faction ho would be saved from the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. He did the service and the politicians
were able to secure the postponement of
action on his case until It developed Into a
good deal of a scandal. Today the case was
called up In court , n new trial refused nnd
Saturday set for passing sentence.I-

'MUK.MAN
.

' l > l"KS lT"A THAIX WHKflC.

Flint I'relnlll on ( lie Meets
ivllli DlNiiNler.-

HOONE
.

, la. . Dec. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

Freight train No. 20. Chicago & North-
western

¬

, was wrecked at Ontario , ten miles
east of Doone , at 9 o'clock this morning.
Somebody had turned a switch accidentally
or by design and the train , running forty
miles an hour, ran on to a siding and Into
gems box cars , making a bad wreck. Fire-
man

¬

James Traccy of Clinton was Instantly
killed and Engineer Andy Sill badly Injured ,

y tli < > Work lif lloyx.-
HARLAN

.'
, la. , Dec. 22. ( Special. ) Suf-

ficient
¬

evidence has been obtained to fasten
the crime of the safe robbery of last week
upon four young men of this place. The
confession of Ernest Inlow this morning Im-

plicates
¬

Ed Parker as the man who entered
Rcyclt's harness shop and secured the money
from the safe , while ho ( Inlow ) kept guard
on the outside. The boys then went to the
outskirts of the town and divided the money ,

about J300. Two other parties , Al Shu-
maker and Stod Wick , are Invjllcated In
the confession , having taken "hush" money
from the principals. There has been con ¬

siderable. house-breaking In this place-

.I'lnii

.

of lleoriliinlxlnur n Hunk.
SIOUX CITY. Dec. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

The stockholders of the suspended First
National bank held u meeting today , pre ¬

sided. over by George M. Cotlln , deputy
comptroller of the treasury , and decided
upon n plan of reorganization. The bank
will be reopened with a cnpltal stock of-

J200.000 , of which J50.000 will bo contrib-
uted

¬

by depositors who are willing to thus
Invest n part of their dcpotlts. The shrink-
age

-
in value of assets of the bank will not

exceed Jl 10.000 and It Is believed there will
be little trouble In effecting a reorganization
early next month under an entirely new
management.-

AlllNOll

.

l Vf . Nlud.-
DUUt'QUE

.
, Dec. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

There Is no occasion for reviving the story
that Allison has been offered the premiership
In McKlnlcy's cabinet. It was untrue two
weeks ago , and Is untrue today. This Is pos-
itive

¬

and on the very best authority. Sen-
ator

¬

Allison has not yet left his room , but
expects to bo able to go to Washington Im-

mediately
¬

after the holiday recess.-
DUHUQUE.

.

. la. , Dec. 22. Senator Allison
today said : "I have not been offered that
or any other position by Mr. McKlnley , nor
has anybody else offered mo any position
of any kind. " _

.SenleiiocH n Woman ( o ( lie Pen.-
WEHSTER

.

CITY , la. , Dec. 22. (Special
Telegram. ) Helen Cole , aged 17 , the daugh-
ter

¬

of wealthy parents at Geneva , was to-

day
¬

sentenced to six months' Imprisonment
at Anamosn by Judge Hlrdsall for burglary.
She entered a pica of guilty and stated that
she was trying to get money enough to get
n bicycle. The burglary was committed In
the summer. The conviction Is the first
case of a woman sent to the penitentiary
for burglary in this section-

.Cnpliire
.

nil Aliened Murderer.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , Dec. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ofllcers captured J. F. Taylor at-

lokn yesterday. Taylor Is n desperado who
Is wanted for shooting his divorced wife
and Frank McElreo In Keokuk county some-
time ago. There was a reward offered ofJ-

COO for the capture of the attempted mur-
derer.

¬

.
_

CiiiiinillH Snlolilo vtllli Laudanum ,

DES MOINES , Dec. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William W. Ustlck. a timekeeper on
the Rock Island road , was found dead In bed
this morning. Ho had committed suicide
with laudanum. Ho was IS years old and
unmarried.

DomcMlc.
Major McKlnley will spend his Christmas

nt Canton.
John Reaves of Topclcn. Kan. , was scalded

to death by a boiler explosion In a mill at
Now kirk. OKI.

Wood pumt ) inamifacturcrH of Ohio , Illi-
nois

¬

and Indiana organized at ludlnnupolls-
lo maintain prices.

James M. Haven & Co. , Cincinnati hard-
ware

¬

dealers have assigned. Assets and lla-
bllltlcs

-
am about JMw(

Rumors of another attack of Yiiquls have
called out another company of Infantry
from Fort Huachncn to Nogalcz. A. T-

.ICxQtiLOn
.

Lllluokalnnl passed through
Ran Antonio en route for Hostou. A tele-
cram says Princess Knluhinl Is sick In Lon ¬

don.
The United States Tlnplatc association

met at Plltsburk' yesterday and dldciiHued-
nn mlvnnco In prices and an Increase in-
tariff. .

J ml 1,0 Hullctt , In the district court In Den-
ver

¬

, announced that he would overrule all
motions on behalf of the convicted Com-
mercial

¬

National bank wrcckeru , lie uavc

tiun-'l vinlll Juiiu in '."-1 IT ) * . r n
In .111 .ipu.il. nxtng lull i.t JhiK"* ' r .
jirlsotiir

Sale of the Huliith Triuvfcr Kulliv.iy IM u-

ininy 1ms bi-rn ordered by the united Satr.-
eoiirt

: .-

to satisfy claims. A rrorjrnnltatlor-
Is under wny. ,

cnrrlKnn. MeKlnky * Con of Clevelnm'
1mvc purchased the llluo Iron mine , lit-
NpRniince. . Mtob. . fcr JiiO.OOO , find I wor :<

| It to II * fullest capacity. ' '

Topckn's largest hnl! wn-not blc pnoiith
for the crowd of Cuban sympathizers which
gathered to hcnr ex-Henntor' Mnrtln. Gov-

ernorelect Lf edy nnd othotv. '

Flt-p caused a lo. fl of W.VTX1 In Wal-
lirldjjo

-

* Co.'w hardware* Morn In Huffalo-
N. . Y. Ten or twelve otlur t'rfuinta of the
building suffered minor lowefl-

jleorge( Sands nnd Mnry Knnpp tire on
trial at Trenton. N. 1. , for pnsslug conn-
trrfoll

-
money In Hobokcn. Two witnesses

failed to Idi-ntlfy Mrs. Knapp.-
Oeuernl

.

V. C. Armstrong of the Dawos
Indian commission 1ms presented a report
nt Washington. It Is accompanied by the
new tn-nty with the Choetnws.

Colonel Clegg anil Henry Hoth died nt
Kenwood , O. , makltiK live deaths from the
drinking of poisoned speakeasy whisky. Ar-
senic

¬

was found In Selbert's stomnch.
The fnlted States nnd Canadian deep

waterway commlyiloners have closed thr-
srsslon at Detroit. A report will lie made
to the secretary of state nt Washington.

William H. Vosslmrgh post. Ornnil Army
of the Hopubllp of Newark. N . Y. . hiii of-
fered

¬

Its services to the Cuban Insurgents.
There are 100 nble-bodled men In the post.

John Kynn. a Chicago peddler , murdered
his sister Catherine by crushing her skull
with n base ball bat. He then set tire to
the house. Thp police believe him Inmiio-

.I'rpsldentelfot
.

McKlnley left Chicago
for Canton last night with his wife. Ho
declares his health much Improved and
that bis rest bus done him much good-

.Hoasteil
.

coffee bus been reduced another
half cent ft pouml In Now York. The flsht
between the Arbuckles nnd the Sugar llo-
llnlng

-
company Is likely to grow keener yet.

Two children of Mrs. Christine Carlisle-
at

-

WakenVld , O. , Tommy , aged 2 , and
Huth , aged -I , were burned to death nt
their homo during their mother's absence.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. Suppfe's sugar house , on the Cath-
arine

¬

plantation , near the Whltecastle plan-
tation

¬

, which cost MO.fOO. has been destroyed
by tin- , together with H.MX) barrels of sugar.-

l'rcd
.

Jobltnskl ami his * son were murdered
and bin wife wounded at Miulclla , Minn
by the- hired man , who wanted to marry
Joblln.skl's daughter. The hired man Is still
at large-

.ICxCongressmnn
.

W. H. Hatch Is dying
at his home near Hannibal , Mo. He Is
suffering from Itrlghts' disease , and his
physicians say hf may linger three or
four ilays.-

A
.

Wichita merchant has brought suit
against the recplvpr of the Ada Iteliun
silver statue for } 2,000 damages bctauso-
of the failure of Its owners to exhibit In
his store.

The WyerbatiH lumber syndicate of Ash-
land

¬

, WIs. , 1ms pun-hascil large tracts of
pine lands In northern Wisconsin. The
purchase Involves 20,000 acres nt the price
of JTOO.OOO.

The will of the late Henry Pierce, ex-
mayor of Hoston. has been filed In pro-
bate.

- '

. Upwards of 2000.000 In public be-
quests

¬

were distributed. Harvard college
gets JaO.OOO.

Canadian commissioners at the deep water
convention at Detroit , Mich. , are as en-
thusiastic

¬

over the project for a deep water-
way

¬

from the great lakes to the seaboard as
the Americans.

Louisville & Nashville's new fast train
service Into the south went Into effect Sun-
day

¬

night. The train from Loiibvlllp cur-
ried

¬

sloe'pprs for New Orleans , Memphis ,

Jacksonville and Atlanta ;

W. J. Hryan passed through Chicago on-
bis way to Atlanta , C5a. , where lit- will de-
liver

¬

a lecture on Wednesday on "Modern-
Kami Marks. " returning .to Lincoln for the
business men's banciuet on Monday next-

.Hlghtyfour
.

Chinamen arrived In San
Francisco yesterday on the Hclglc , from
Yokohama nmU Hong Kong. They were
quarantined on account of smallpox In
several Oriental ports.

Iron and steel men met again In New-
York , but failed to reach an agreement.
One clement favors the making of con-
cessions

¬

to the liellnlrn Steel company
and another element opposes this.

The Now York court of appeals has re-
fused

¬

to reopen the case of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Now York ; & Northern rail-
road

¬

, who protested against the saltof
that roael under foreclosure proceedings.

The Haltlrnorc Chamber of Commerce has
adopted a resolution duolarlnjj against the
recognition of the Indepeiidenco of Cuba.
The Hoard of Tnido has also passed reso-
lutions

¬

opposing the proposed action of-
congress. .

Colonel Sol Miller of Louisville , Ky. , an-
oxconfederate soldier , haw asked the gov-
ernor

¬

anil adjutant general what penalty
would be meteil out to members of the
State Guard who should enlist In behalf
of the Cubans.

Deputy Coroner Lloyd of St. Louis has de-
cldrd

-
that Mrs. Cecello Franklin , kpi-per of-

a fas ) lonabli < hoarding house , dle-d from
apoplexy. Her boarders say she was
nrpysed on all sides for debts , and they be-
llcvo

-
she committed suicide.

Several weeks ago General Harrison
was robbed of u gold watch , belonging
to his wife. He offered a reward for Itsrecovery and yesterday received a package
from Chicago containing the watch. He-
icfuses to say anything about It.

Mayor SImral of Lexington , Ky. . haw re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Charles Umber * of
Uuneellu , New Zealand , Informing him of a
subscription of f70 as a Christmas gift forGeorge Lewis Clark , supposed to be theGeorge Harris of X'liclo Tom's Cabin.

Miss Mollie Carte testified In the Franz
murder trial at Dayton. O. , that the- pris-
oner

¬

wrote her love letters , In one of these ,

which was read In court , IIP offered to marry
her. The- last of them was written on theday llcsslp Llttlo was murdered. The state
then rested Its case.

Assistant Secretary Wlko has left Wash ¬

ington for New York , to be present at the
trial trlii of the now Kills Island ferry
boat , "John G. Carlisle , " recently built
for the emigration service. Ho will go
forward to Florida to look Into operations
of the llllbusterlng expeditious.

James J. Cooney , ex-notary public , testi ¬

fied at San Franclwo that Senator Fair badtaken eleeils for the Mrs. Craven will to his
otllce nnil had acknowledged his signature.
He coulil not explain how one of the deeds
names "Mattle" Craven , while the entry
In his book was "Nettle" Craven , although
at that time he elld know Mrs. Craven.-

Ilov.
.

. David Klrkpatrlek. a L'nlversallst
minister of Hoclu-stpr , N. Y. , has been ar-
rested

¬

on a charge of accosting a woman on-
tlio street and on her refusal threatening
to aircst her. Klrkpatrlek says he was en ¬

deavoring to obtain material for a series ofsermons on the ton commandments relating
to the moral and social eiuestlon.-

Mrs.
.

. Hannah M. Hilton , widow of George
N. Hilton , a prominent Cincinnati lawyer ,
was found dying at her homo In Cleve-
land

¬

, where she- had been living In pov-
erty

¬

for two years. Her husband lost a
fortune ) through a lawsuit Involving theownership of .',000 acres of land near Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb.

1'orclprii.-
In

.
Brazilian quarters In London It Is

denied that Ilraztl has any claim on Vene-
zuelan

¬

territory.-
Hon.

.

. George Kilwnnl King has been
gazetted as HrlMsl' commissioner for the
Bering sea arbitration.-

Ludwlg
.

Hegale- , malinger of the Con-
stance

¬

branch of the .Imperial Gecnan
bank , has lied lo Switzerland with 2UO.OO-
Qmarks. . The total defulcatlqr.s amount to-
CIO.OW marks. , _

Letters received In Honolulu from Mli-
iIster Hatch at Washington and Minister
Cooper nt Hoston proell'-t thht the annexa-
tion

¬

question will be brought'up at the Fpe-
clal

-
session of congress.

The linparclal of Lariiz , the nominal
capital of Bolivia , blames 1'i-ru for the war
anil adds that Chill elraKSPd Bolivia Into
It and abandoned lu-r lateriby signing the
Ancon treaty with I'cru-

.Itetolutlons
.

were ndoptelluit a socialistmeeting In Madrlel dt-mitnllliig an Inquiry
Into the treatment of Biurc 'lona anarchists.
The premier's residence Is being guarded
by a special police guard ; '

A Madrid dispatch to' London says that
Spain Is straining every , niiivt: to conceal
the situation at the rhlupplncx. in order
to Insure the success of the next loan. It
Is rumori'il that German reserve olllcers
are aiding the Insurgoilta-

A desperate light has occurroil In the
Olympla ellxtrlct , In Greece , botwee-.i a
Turkish li luclmient , eighty strong , con-
voying

¬

an Inve-stlgatlon committee of Turk ¬

ish ollle-lals and a Greek Insurgent band
under VeloUdls. The whole of the Turk ¬

ish committee and twenty-four of theguards worn killed. The Greeks lost four
men.

lith

IS-

A

Sotitii Omahn Nai

tnt'-wcnt of tlio city's financial eon-

lltlnn

-

follows : Available tumls sltiM the-

ir, rnt administration pamo In o power.-

xO,6

.

2.42 , mailo up as follows : Ilalanre In-

ftituls April. 1SP6. 6331.GC ; W per coin of-

MM *, levy , $71fi70 ; county road fund. 9SS.05 ;

.ulfcollon.ous transfers to general fund ,

j'Si.TS ; sidewalk transfer to street repair
fund , JSTt.lfi ; dcna'lous 'o emergency fund ,

< 260 ; milk license * . 2S560. Of this rmoiint
there remains after thi November bills have
been paid but 222GO.fiS , which shows an-

Mrendliure of J5S301.7I since the middle of-

April. .

Deducting from the total amount expended ,

which was J5S30I74. the sum of $ lb61540.
which went to pay Interest on Funeral bond * ,

and J12SS5.CO , which was usrd to lliiuldnto-
judRtncnts , leaves a balance of 23000.71( ex-

pended
¬

In the various departments of the
city sjiico Mayor Knsor has been nt the head
of municipal affairs. Dividing this sum
by eight , which Is the number of months
this administration has been In power , shows
n monthly expenditure of J33G2GO. exclusive
of Interest and Judgments.

Should the expenditures for the balance ot-

he( fiscal year continue au the same rate rs
they have during the past fight months , the
amount will be J2GBOOSO. As the balance
In the funds after November bills were paid ,

deducting the balance In the Interest and
park funds , amounts to only J13S07GG. It

will readily bo seen that there will bo an
overlap of J18on314. It Is estimated , how-

ever
¬

, that with Improvements constantly
being ordered by the council that the overlap
next August will not fall far short of 20000.

The balances against which warrants may
yet bo drawn are as follows : Interest.J-

7.737.02
.

; pjllce , 1023.20 ; nro and water ,

1067.17 ; public light. J2S9r.G2 ; salary. J3-

total.

, -

. J222GOGS.
Out of the funds against which warrants

have not yet been drawn a bill for JGOO for
nro hose will have to be paid , as will also
the Cortclyon Judgment , which amounts tof-

GOO. . cxcluslva of costs , thus Increasing the
estimated overlap Just that much-

.IIKMI

.
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The High School Literary society will give
an entertainment at the HJgh school Thurs-

day

¬

afternoon. The program follows : Essay ,

"Christmas. " Edith Dennett-; sketch , "John-

Hrown , " Charley Ilawlcy ; select reading-
."Three

.

Leaves from a Hoy's Diary , " Hide
Hire ; recitation. "The Old Man Goes to
Town ," Edith Carpenter ; continued story of
the adoption of the United States constitu-
tion

¬

, part one , Susie Condron ; part two ,

I.orena Johnson , part three , llessle Martin ;

essay , Augusta Krtiso ; paper. "The Origin of
Names , " Erie Hrown ; question box on United
States constitution. Ellen Matin : original
story , "Tho Sailor Hoy. " Calla Williams ; In-

strumeital
-

solo , Lydla Miller ; debate. "He-
solved , That a graduated Income tax more
equitably apportions the burden of taxation
than our present direct tax , " alllnnatlvo ,

Lena Cox and Edward Smith ; negative , Mary
Ilawlcy and Hey Dennis ; review , "Arthur-
nonnlcustle. ." Nora Gilchrlst ; selected read-
Ing

-

, Mary Callahan ; current events. William
rettlt ; recitation. "Taking an Elevator , "
Grace Gray ; "The Manufacture of n Hlcycle. "
Hyron Smiley ; select reading , "What Is a
Minority , " William Dltzcn ; Instrumental
solo , Cora Goodman.

Nut llcmly In Vlnlt NclirnsUn.-
A

.

warrant was Issued by the police Judge
yesterday for the arrest of Alexander
Slipeley , colored , charging burglary and lar-

ceny.

¬

. It was alleged In the complaint that
Shccloy broke Into a barber shop near Twen-
tyseventh

¬

and N streets , owned by Jesse
Hedlck. and carried away two pairs of clip-
pers

¬

, two pairs of shears and five razors.
The police located Sheeley In Council Hluffs
and Chief Hrcnnan went over there with a
warrant and Sheeley was placed under ar-
rest.

¬

. The stolen property was found on his
person , but he refused to return to this city
without requisition papers. Chief Hrennan
will consult with County Attorney Haldrlgc
this morning regarding the advisability of
obtaining the necessary papers.-

ClirlHtiiiiiM

.

Si-rvli-oM ii ( St. HrhlKotN.
Elaborate preparations arc being made to

celebrate Christmas at St. Hridgct's church.-

A

.

large choir , under the direction of Miss
Clara Davis , organist , assisted by Venuto'B
orchestra , will render Dattman's mass , with
"Gloria , " from Mozart's "Twelfth." at the
10:30: service. Kather English will celebrate
high mass at that hour and Father Smith
will preach the sermon. I'rof. Parsons of
Omaha will sing for the offertory selection
"Ave Maria" of Maxcagnl. nnd Mrs. Mulllns-
of this city will render "Tho Watchful
Shepherds. " The Interior of the church Is-

belnis tastefully decorated. A Christmas
tree program for the children of the Sunday
school will bo given Sunday afternoon at 2-

o'clock. . _______
Mimic City ( iiiNHlp.-

C.

.

. S. Ogden of Denver Is a visitor In the
city.A.

.

.

J. Richardson of Thaycr Is hero for a
few dajs.

Captain Z. S. Hranson of Waverly le In the
city on business.

Nearly 9.000 hogs were received at the
yards yesterday.

John Hamilton of Mcl'aul , la. , Is hen ?

looking after property Interests.-

A

.

daughter baa been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Keith , Twenty-fourth and G strccto.

Walter A. McCllntock has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

as purchasing agent for Paisley & Han-
n Ing.

The sheep coolers at Cudahy's , which wcro
recently constructed , have a capacity of 3,500-

head. .

J. W. Meyer , n cattleman from Red Hock ,

Mont. , was at the yards yesterday with a
shipment of cattle.

William Bryant of Sheridan , Wyo. , 'brought-
a load of wheat fe-d pigs to this market yes-

terday
¬

, which averaged 209 pounds.
John McGrath was arrested yesterday after-

noon
¬

whlln trying to dispose of a. gold ring.-

He
.

is booked as a suspicious character.-
ChrUtmns

.

will be observed as a holiday at
the stock yards. The scales will not ho
opened , but all stock arriving will bo cared
for.A.

. L. Sutton returned yesterday from
Phoenix , Ariz. , where he went to attend the
funeral of lib friend. II. J. White , who died
at that place last week of consumption.

The High School Literary noclcty has
elected the following olllccm for ensuing
term : Kn-d Wlnshlp. president ; Oma I'at-
terson.

-
. vice prculdcnt ; Hccslo Meyers , secre-

tary
¬

; Kred Towl , treasurer.
The break In the big sewer at Thirteenth

and N streets has been repaired , the work
having been completed yesterday. Grading
on the boulevard Is being pushed and work
will continue as long as the weather remains

ICltllNIIH ( ' ! ( ) < M Nlltll r Slllll.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 22.The property of

the Kansas City World , a I'nlted press pa-
per

¬

, wan sold by auction today for JiO.OCO to
licrnard C'orrlKun. n local ci; ; llulldt. on umortgage covering the plant. i"orrljan wan
the only bidder for the property.

SKIS: utsIIT. tit nv TO m : vm.
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SAN PHANVISfO. Dec. 22. - ( ' . W. Has-

koll

-

, president of the Savannah mine at-

Onig Rulcli. In MAilcr * county , has arrived
In this city with the remnltw of his wife ,

who bt rrrd to death P tnrd > nlRhl.
The body will be placed In a vault lu-to pre-

pavHtory

-

to vrmllnc It to Now York for burial
In Trinity chuirl. graveyard.

The lady wild u daughter of Dr. Liv-

ingston
¬

of New York , and n rel.uive of the
VanderbllU r.iul Kle-iRir.s. She was m.irrled
live years ago In Denver to Mr. llakoll. who
Is a gnuluntc of the I'nlted' Statra Naval
academy at Annapolk * , and was for a number
of > oain connected with government engi-
neering

¬

work In various parts of the country.-
Mr.

.

. HaskcU'H hands were badly burned In
attempting to smother the fire In his wife's-
clothing. .

She had placed a candle on a box
In the kitchen of the house and
got another box to get Borne
cake and other food to prepare a luncheon
for her husband and herself. The bottom
of her clothing touched the candle , and In-

a moment her dress was In a blaze. She
ran screaming out Into the yard toward her
husband's otllce , where he wco engaged
writing a letter. Seizing a blanket from n
bed In tha ofllco he ran to his wife's assUu-
ance

-

and tried to nniotlicr the blaze. He
was only partially successful In his effort
and only succeeded In extinguishing the
flames with a bucket of water. He carried
the dying Into the house and at-
tempted

¬

with the remedies at hand to alle-
vlatu

-

her agony , but she died twenty-four
hours after the accident-

.M3CIIO

.

WAVI'HI ) Till : ( illll.'S 1,1 VCll.-

.llltll

.

. < -N .Illllll-N l.jlll'lll'll flir 111)XNHIlll)

on u Si-limit < ! lrl In Aliiltiimn.
NASHVILLE , Tcnn. . Dee. 22. A Hlrmlng-

ham.

-

. Ala. , special to the Hanner says1-

JauiM Jamea. colored , was lynched at Wood-

stock lest night. U Is salil he attempted to-

arsault Annie Smith , aged 17 , while she was
on her way to school. The man was carried
ten mlliH , and was Identified by the girl. He
said he wanted to steal the girl's lunch. He
was strung up In front of Strickles' store In-

Woodstock. .

Klri-M of n liny.-
AUHUHN

.

, Neb. . lc. 22. ( Special. ) The
dwelling house owned by Mrs. L. I' . Ilojil-
of Omaha , and occupied by W. II. Harman ,

burned this morning. Thi- origin of the fire
Is n mystery. Mrs. Harman was awakened
by the stifling smoke and awoke her hus-
band

¬

just In time to save themsMves. The
contents of the house were- entirely de-
stroyed

¬

, except the piano , which was In the
front part of the house. The household goods
were Insured In the Northwestern National
for SSOO , but the loss will probably exceed
that amount. The house was Insured In the
Underwriters for JGOO , which will cover
the logs.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. . Dec. 22. ( Sppclal. )

About 12 o'clock last night lire broke out
In the large lesldence owned by O. J-

.Jonsson
.

, and occupied by J. K. Jeffords.
Prompt response from the lire department
saved the building , though the upper story
was damaged to the extent of about J300-

.HEAT1UCE.
.

. Dec. 22. ( Special Telegram )

A vacant house was burned on the south
side In this city tonight , evidently the work
of an Incendiary. Loss , J500. No Insur-
ance

¬

-. The lire being outside the water limits ,

no effort was made by the department to
extinguish the flames. An effort will be
made to prevail upon General Colby to re-

main
¬

herewith his proposed Cuban regiment
and protect the city from firebugs-

.Driitlis

.

of u liny.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Neb. . Dec. 22. ( Special.-)
Grandma Hall died nt her home , near Ash-

land , last night , and was burled this after ¬

noon. She was an old settler. She was
87 years old , and died of old age.-

I'KEMONT.
.

. Neb. , Dec. 22. ( Special. )

Kred Green , a leading farmer of Saunders
county , residing eight miles south of this
city , died very suddenly about 7 o'clock last
evening. He had worked us usual about hl
farm during the day nnd did not complain
of being sick until late In the afternoon.-
A

.

doctor was at once summoned , but Mr.
Green was dead btforo ho arrived. lie was
CO years of age , and had resided In Satin-
dcru

-

county for twenty-seven years. He
leaves a wife and several children.

LONDON , Dec. 23. George von Hunson ,

who was prominent for many years In the
German Reichstag , died yesterday In this
city.

NEW YORK , Dec. 22. George H. Sa.xe-

of the firm of Esty & Faxe. piano and organ
manufacturers of this city , fell dead In the
street at Madison , N. J. . today of apoplexy.-
He

.

was a) brother of the late John G. fnxe
the poet. One of his sons Is a physician In-

Montana. .

HIIIIIIII'N Son's Hlri'tlnn Ilfl.
CLEVELAND , Dee. 22. Dan U. Il.inmi.

son of Hon.I.' . A. Hatina , has been ngnln
sued on an election bet. Young Hiiiinii
wagered J2M with Allen A. Armstrong tint
MoKliih-y would carry Olilo by morr th.in
10000. The money was turned over to Il.inna-
by the stakeholder. The point Is rr.nile that
lirynn should be I'lvdltcil .xllh the people's
party vote. .Mr. Ilniumn sued on this
same point n few wee'.is ago nnd settled out
of court to avoid the annoyance and no-
toriety

¬

entailed by the litigation.H-

O.V'H

.

. SHiriniFnlltil to Work.
Andrew Kelp Invented a new nmiixeinent

lust night , which landed him In the city
J.-ill. Andrew Is about 10 years of iigr. lie
figured he should like a little money to
spend for Christmas , HO be untied four
horses which rhnneed to be standing -near
the corner of Sixteenth and Lcnvcnworth
streets , lie then went to their owners and
told them he would catch the hornes for
23 cents. The owner of one of the rigs
culled a policeman-

.Krinili

.

Pin-coll Knocked Onl.-
TROY.

.

. N. Y. , Dec. 22-Krcil Morris. Mul-

dooii's
-

"Cyclone. " knocked out Krank
Purcell In the second round before the
Manhattan Athletic club tonight.

THE GREAT HUXLEY.-

Wlinl

.

- >
-, Ilir Croat Kiinllxti-

SeliiitlNl , CoiiNlelrrt-il tinHixl Slurl-
In I.Ifc.
The great Kngllsh scientist , Huxley , said

the best start In llfo Is a sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fall to ellgeiU food properly ,

because they lack llio proper quantity of

digestive acids ( lactic and hydrochloric ) and
peptogenlc products ; the most sensible rem-
edy

¬

in all cases of Indigestion la to take
after each meal ono or two of Stuart's Dya-

pepsia
-

Tablets , because they supply In a
pleasant , harmless form all the elements
that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets

¬

will cure e very form of stomach trouble
except cancer of the stomach.

They Increase llesh. lusuro pure blood ,

strong nerves , a bright and clear complexion ,

because all these result only from wholesome
food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep-
sia

¬

Tablets at GO cents for full packago.
Send for free book on Siomacu Troubles

to Stuart Co. , Marshall. Mich.

OHi bi n
EJi bULLIkVO and

I'alnletSHnplina
niorphtno

antidote , Am.K.vp. Unit ,' . , I'nleaco ,

Is of the utmost importance to the business man , and it is ftft

also of great interest to the customer. ftft

& & & WHAT TO BUY & & &
i*'

for Christmas is easily answered when you enter the ftft

doors of Paul Schneider's new drug store , No , J2 Pearl
Tft street. Beautiful gems in perfume packages , toilet cases ftft

that are the latest novelties , albums and photograph
ftft

holders at lees than half cost. Must get rid of these
goods to make room for drugs , Every article in the line

at lower prices than ever offered in the city.-

P.

. . <

. G. SCHNEID ER , ((0 Pearl St. ? T-

4k

DISTRESSING

IRRITATIONS
OF TH-

ESKIN
Instantly

Relieved by-

Vo cU'iiiiic , purify , nnd beautify tlio nUn ,
rcnlp , nnd linlt , to nllny Itching nml Irritation , to-
lio.il rh.illnu' , rxcotlntlont , uiul nlcrnillMi weak-
ncMf

-

, to fprcillly euro the lli t *) inptorni of-

toiturlr.i ; , ilMlKuriiitf Un nnd fc.ilii humor * ,
nnthlnn. to |um , no , no vrholcnomo , to-
twillly cflcclhe nt wurm Kitlin with Cl'TlcimX'

BOAT , nnd ponllei npillcnllurH| of C'UTiCUli-
luliilmont( ) , the crr.it nkln euro.-

SolJ
.

throiiitiout tfie wotM. l'il , Citmm..W. |
SOU' , Me I I.IV'LMIT. HV. Ml II. I'OltlK llttU-
AM 1'iim I'tmr. oi * I'tort ! ! ion.-

OJT
.- " How in Curt fkln ll.fit , " mullfd fr-

re.Do

.

You
Know "
That it is not fancy prices that

make quality , nor is it low

prices that m.ikc trash. On-

we will give you
25 Ibs. of flue granulated sugar for JI.OO

1 Ib , nlco mixed candy for OR

12 sticks of candy for .05

I Ib. hanit-mado chocolate creams 15

1 box of lion bens IK

1 can French peas 10

Nursery Rhymes elegant edition at re-

duced

¬

prices.-

Nlco

.

line of fancy cups and saucers , suit-

able

¬

for Christmas presents.

Lot of Christmas handkerchiefs nt one-half

regular price.

rf

of Council Bluffs jii

803 S. MAIN ST. .

And all kinds of
PHOTO SUPPLIES

AT

THE ROBT. DEMPSTER GO ,
1215 Farnam St. , Omaha.

The only exclusive photographic sup-

ply
¬

inliouso Omnlm and Xobrusk-

n.DUFFY'S

.

PORE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

&
Searles ,

SPCCIUISTS IN

Nervous , Clironio-
niiil

Private Diseases.S-

tXUALir.

.

.

Ml Privates Discuss *
uicl UUordcraof Men

Treatment by mall
-Consultation free.

Cured fur life and the poison thoroiia'"ly
cleansed from the system. 1'ILKH , FISTULA
and RKCTAL ULCERS. HYUROOICLK3
and VAIUCOCEL10 permanently nnd suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now nnd unfailing

STRICTURE AND

By new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or ml dress with stamp ,

Dr. Searles & Ssarlcs , 119 S. 14th
. Neh

St-
.Omaha. >

.

% Made Overu v mm
Any nun auirerliiK fiiiin tlio effects of

fiillliM und excesses rrBtoiril In |irrfi'tlitllli , manhood , uud vliror. Nlxlit lomui ,
lMlM.uiil emjulims rrn e at nro: , Tl.ul.rnirj nf Voiitli , 1'roiniiliire Decline. Ixint
Miinlcuoil. nnd nil Illscnim oiulViak -

mi nt Man. frnni Ml.ati-tcr euuie ,
penniinently and privately ciirrd.

SMALL , PARTS ENLARGED
AND DEVELOPED-

.niirrricul.ir

.

f3 j imrkimo I'm l VitalSiinrliM. ii fall inniitir tre-atiiicnt , 1U)

Vi'Til'i1"'
.

} 'rP ° ' " ' ' ! In, tluvi unitie-lore-ly iralcd. Cut tldi out. it

! Fraud-

.u

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . $100,009
SOLICIT YOim IIUSIMISH-
.DIKIIIU

.
YOUII C'OILK-

ONI : OF 'm 10 OI.UICST HAMC.H IN-

C IMSIl CICNT I'AIO ON TIXII2-
CAU, AMD BBC V3 OK VniTD.-

Clitrhrtler

.

* J-.iiffl.iLi lllnntntl Mra-
nO.P5LLS

.

OiI Inul nn l - nly Urnntnc.-
c

.
rc , TI rrl'ibl , LPIC nll-

iiuicltl f r t'MeHtiirrt htulu * Hit
mvnUJiramHn ltf d n l 6'cU

r'nn cllirr Htfnttdnngtront utifffu *

lutntan't tmHatiunt At or ifofl 'lrtl tUmp ) fur |tirilcuUn , i * ilnmnlali tfii* ' ICrllfef fur , '* fnttttrrj rrluruAfull. 1I'IIIO( It.iimbtiliU.t - '(ipir-

.AMI

.

.SKMUNT-

N.DHAONY

.

THEATER NiBu tNoEmyi.-

HATlltllA Y , DKCKMIIIMI Ul.-

HlKTlul
( .

fiiKiiKi'iiH'rit nf I'lcmi'iit II-

.CGinjmiiy
.

ut Yurk plftytiH In

ALABAMA.
A utory of the couth. Auiftuliu Thoinat *

nmntrrplcci-.l Advance- fair , Hrllcm' lr u Kton-
.Hruulur

.
1'rlcts 7Ic, lc , Sic , Uc and lie , ,


